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I'UIILIU BALKS.

The oseculora o( Samuol Shatter, deceased,
will offer real estate fur fixlo on Tliurnlay,Juno
aotn.

lienjatnln Mil It r, ailinlnls'.ralor of Philip
Miller, will fell real oslalo In Centre township
on Saluulay, Juno Sfitli,

Henry Hollingshovl, administrator of the
cttate of Mary Cleaver, will soil real estate In

Cntawissa, on Saturday, June 18.

Hiram Simitars, administrator of George
HollonlMck, will sell real eatalo on tliopromiot
b Main township on Sttunhy July 2ml.

See your physician and ho vaccinated.

The Friendship l'lro Company navo n hall
on Wednesday evening In Brewer's; Hall.

'c shall ho Rrontly surprised If IlloomshurS
ii not crowded with visitors on tho I'ourlh of
July, as the attraction? to ho edited will he
of more than usual merit.

The smoke Rtnck at Neils' furnace is lo ho
raised" Iwcnty-fiv- o feet, nnd tho work is now in
progress.

It Is simply marvelous how tpjickly constlpa.
lion, hilioinnoss nnd sick headache nro cured

nr. it.i. r 1lin.fi n . . . ...
bf

-- acner 1 inv su cenis. junclrlw
There was a lu.ivy fall of hail In the lower

part of tho county last week, hy which the
grain was much damaged.

Utiles of nomination of tho Democratic parly,
in pamphlet, for sale at this ollice. l'rico 10

cents.

An infant daughter o( Mr. an 1 Mr. J. U.
Wilson, died on Monday night, after n very
brief illness.

The game of bao hill anounced for Saturday
last, did not tako place, ns the Sunhory nine
did not put In nn appearance owing to tho bail
condition of tho ground after tho rain,

Tho editor of iho Wllkcs.ll.irro thuon-Lcnd-t- r

is correct in his surmises, Werc agricultu
r.il and liorlicnlltir.it and pomological nnd all
that sort of thing, and Illonnihtirg strawher
ries nrc rather mammoth, thank you.

A strawberry nnd ice cream festival will
ho hold in Kvans' Hall, ui Friday and
Sitiinlny evenings, June 111 and ', hy Iho
tnsmhors of tho Kv.uigclical church, of Bloom?-burg-

All aro invited. Proceeds for tho lion-efi-

of the new church.

It is very lushionable lor young lailles lo
part off the entire front of the bnir from templo

to temple, then to cut it short enough to nr
nngo in soft, loose,curliiig ring-- i or Bernhardt
waved about tho head.

"When I publicly testified that I had been
cured of a terrible skin humor by the Cuticura
Kemedles, I did so that others might be cured
and do not regret tho limo civen to answering
inquiries." Hon. William Taylcr, lioston.

Tho Danvillo Jlccnnl status Hint Mnrtin
Fisher, a Pole, recently lifted 1500 lbs. nt the
Montour Iron cntl Steel Works. Subsequently,
William H. Alcn,nt tho (ilondowor Iron Wrrks
lifted ihrco rails weighing 1CS0 lbs. Those
nro certainly prodigious feats of rtrcngth.

Mr. M. It, Trcscott, Counly Surveyor, fur
nishes tho champion snake story of the season.
While surveying in Wyoming county a few

days ago, the line led him through a den of
ratlle-snake- s nnd he, with his attendants.Uilleel
twenty-seve- n rattle-snak- in Iho short rpaceof
forty-eig- feel. Mountain Echo.

Wo havo been shown a Sharpies seedling
strawberry, grown in tho girden of Thomas L,

Gunlon, that measures six inches in circum
fcrence. This is tho largest.spccimcn of this
mammoth variety we hnvo yot seen. It is
absurd lo speak of such monsters ns "minll
frail."

A will bo held at Orangeville, in the
now M. 13. Church, on the evenings of Thurs
day, Friday and Sattirdny of next weok. On
Saturday afternoon nt four o'clock,.! dinner or
supper will ho served. The proceeds will be
applied in tho interests of the new church.

On Tuesday morning last.at about 11 o'clock,

Celestin, wtfo of 0. T. Wilson.dirdat her homo

in this town, aged C'l years. She had been n
sufferer lor more than a year nnd her d(ath was
not wholly unexpected. The funeral will tnke
placo this afternoon nt two o'clock.

The Williamsport papers are poking fin nt
the Harriibtirg Telegraph for publishing a sen
satlonal story to the effect that thiee booms on
tho West Ilrauch had broken nnd that 530,000,
OOO feet of logs were lloating in deuso in isros
down the river. Not one-tent- h part of the
number stated really escaped.

Judge Elwell wont to Wilkes-Harr- o on Tucs

day to try the libel fuit of W. W. Scranton vs
A. A. Chase, tho editor of the Scranton Time.

Judge ltice and Judge Woodward having been
concerned in tho trial of tho case, out of which

ihi allseed libel crew, refused lo sit nnd called
upon Judge Klwell. (

SI. Paul's church will bo consecrated at ten
o'clock in tho morning oftho 23th of June, by
P.t. Hov. M. A. DoWnlfo Howe, llishop of the
diocese, Kev. Thoinus H. Cullen, formerly rec-

tor of the parish, will preach tho consecration
sermon. Ftilher particulars oftho event will
ho given hereafter.

Tho daily .S'un was eclipsed on Thufrdny
afternoon of last week, hut appeared on Iho fo-

llowing day. Tim publishers, Messrs T.ito A

Kabler have dissolved partnership nnd the lat-

ter is now sole proprietor. Mr. Tato lias left
town Whether the will shinowlth increas-r- d

brilliancy under Mr. Ivahlei's management
the future will show.

Cuf.worms aro reported as doing much dam-ag- o

In fields and gardens. Every variety of
Insect ost is promised the fnrmors this year.
To Iho ordinary scourges of the army worm
and the potato bug, tho vear 1SS1 seeuiK lo bo

adding a new insect pest in the slmpo of a black
nip tragus bug, whkli easily digests Paris
green ; and tho destructive locusts in boiiio re-

gions are preparing to take the field.

Fort (Ind.)
When about twelve years old, said. Mr.

t'leisniaii, of the Globe Chop House to or.r rep

resentative, I met with nu accident filh n

horse, hy which my skull was fracluri d, und

ever bIiico I have suffered with the most

rheumatic pains. Of late 1 nppl It;d St.

Jacob's Oil which has given me almost te till re
lief.

Col. John G. Freezo was, on Wednesday,
decled a member of the Standing Committee
of ibis diocese, by the Convention in session at
York, Mr. Frcezi lias for manyyer.rs taken
an active interest in church nnd his
friends will bo glid In know that his
have been recomu.itl. as evidences! by his
election on this Important committee.

A number of martins appeared in town on

Monday morning last, and mule itnncc inmon.
ly lively for the sparrows. The visitors

tho birds and routed them,
driving ihem nwny in a Hurry of . Tho nests
o( the spirrows were torn lo pieces wherever
thoy could Lo hy Ilia martins, nnd our

sparrow community was for Iho first timo In its

history, completely demoralised. If (Lis visita-

tion has the effect of subduing thu pugnacity,

gtcedttiid III temper ofihe brow.i twltteters,ibo
advent of the martini will meet with, general

j provl.

Wayne Sentinol.
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l'olls, plmiiles on the face salt rheum, old

sores, nnd nil citlnneotHctuptlctHdiinppcar like
magle when "Dr. Ltndsey'a lllood Searcher" Is

Inns 17. lw

Elsewhere In this lsmm of tln finr.mtntA v
will ho found the advertisement of Mr. A. It.
Hacon, nn extensive dealer in tilnnos. nnrans
and musical Instruments! His warorooins In

likes llarre nro tho lareest nnd most fullv
stocked ofnny In this pnrtofthe Slate. The
hoaulifitl Weber upright piano recently purchas- -

in tor me iNormal School, was obtained of Mr.
moon, 1 to isa rcllahto huslncss man and merila
the confidence of tho community.

At Louis llornhard's icwelrv sloro there is on
exhibition a silver badge, offered as a, prize for
ino ucstmnikstnaii in the Cnlnwista aiast-bal- l
Club. From a cotiiparatlvelv nlnln Intnl. nn
tho hack of which Is tho pin. linne: hv small
chains two crosjed fowling pieces, nnd henoath
Ihcielsnmeilnlwllh raised rim. On the oh
vono is n minlattiro trap In high relief, and
surrounding this Is a row of bullets, On Iho
reverse Is the inscription "Catawitsa Glass Hall
1 lob. Tho workmanship is of llie mcst arils
tic character, and tho prUo Is well worth win
nlng.

Tho I.uzerno County Agricultural Society
will hold its annual exhibition on tho 21st. 2:

and 2.U daysof Seplctnher next, on thogroumls
oftho Sociely at Wyoming. Among other
fealurca of tho exhibition a premium of S5
oflercd to each couple who get married on the
grounds during tho filr, and n prencher will
bo furnished gratis to lie the "knot." The
Lycoming County fair will he held Soplomb- -
cr asm, H'Jth anil 30th, nnd October 1st.

The business of Alexander & Woodhouse has
increased to such an extent as to require them
to enlarge their facilities. They hnve recently
purchased a new wagon, and will keen two
teams on tho rond. Mr. Alexander left on
iuesday morning for n two weeks.' trip. This
firm havo tho laigest stock of tobacco and cl
gars, confectionery, anil foreign nnd domestic
fruits, of any house in this cection, and nro
earning a wido reputation by their attention to
business nnd fair dealing.

inc.ro is a bitter leoling between the news
papers of Wilkcsb.irro nnd Scranton nail the
Union Lculcr of tho former city publishes daily,
all tho wirked deeds done in Scranton. Tho
a'lort-comin- oi that city nre kept before tho
eyes of strangers, who aro thus warned of the
dangers that nwnit them. This is nn incentive
to the. citizens to behavo properly, in order that
tho good namo of the city may be preserved
Tho Union-LcaJ- does not hayo this excellent
end in view but desires only to set forth tho
wickedness of Scranton. Wilkes-Barr- is a
highly moral town, as all the world knows.

Last Saturday evening the retail deparlmen
of MoyRr.llros.' drugstore was thrown open tor
public inspection. The establishment is
credit to the town, and Iho proprietors have ov

ery reason to he perftctly satisfied with its np-

pearance. Tho floor is laid with marble blocks;
the upper portion of tho woodwork is pain'ed
white and dolicately slriped with bronze; the
lower portion is In what is called "haul oil
finish" and is extremely attractive, possessing n

rich color and high polish. An immense
mirror reflects the interior, and the length of
tho room is apparently doubled; tho glass is

free from Haws nnd as clear as crystal. There
nre several handsome show cases and theso aro
filled with brushes, soaps, toilet arlic'c?, co

motics and fancy goods. Ono caae is reserved
for cigars. On the shelves are showy bottles
and on ono side nre cases containing proprietary
medicines of all kinds ami grades. There is

no attempt at elaborate ornamentation, but ev
erything is finished with the utmost neatness
and with n view to permanenry. There is not

a finer storo ot tho kind in tho Wyoming Val

ley, and thu fcoplo of llloomslurg ought to
feel a prido in its existence. Taken in con
nection with the wholesale branch of tho bus!

ms, Moyer liros. may fairly tlnim to have as
complete ami attractive n drug establishment
as is to bo found in this part of the State.

That the grounds surrounding the Episcopal

church are in had condition, is true. Hut that it
is owing to tho carelessness or inefficiency of

ihoso having charge of tho temporal matters of
the church, is not true. For a long limo the
vestry hive had a lar?e debt to contend with

atone lime as high as eight thousand dollars,

Neatly all of this has now been raised, throw

tho ell'orls of the Hector and the management

of the vestry. As iho church could not bo con

secraled until the debt was paid, all funds that
could bo raised have h?en devoted to that end

ami there is yet n deficiency. It has been im

possible to raie money for any other purpose.

The church building is uninsured because the

congregation did not furri-hth- e means, when

requested si lo do. If tho critic in one of our

colcmporaries of this week, will advanco the

funds, or inform tiie vestry of some way hy

which the hills ran he paid, nil mces'ary re

pairs and attention will be given the building

nnd ground. Talk is cheap. Uisli is quite
dillircnt thing.

SMALL POX.

Tim mon e of Iilo'imsbuw may as well un

derslnnd that lliero is small pox in tho town

In the house of Henry Wolf on Fiftli street.

near Catharine, thero hive beoa two honn full
eis H. Theso were tho children of Mrs

Itseser, u widow, who live nearby. Three- -

other children live in Mr. V oil's homo mid

as neither of them has been vaccinated, there

is a Btrong probability liiat thero will be e.thcr

cases ere long.

We do not publish theso facts to create
nhrm, but bccnuo it is eminently proper thai

thu people should he nudo nw.iro of llie prca- -

i ncd (if tliis dangerous ilisease, uiul lake
measures. Nn ('anger needbaup- -

rehended If ordinary euiiiuoii sene Is exei- -

cised. We aro nitoriiio J th it during tho illness

of Mrs, Heoser's children, the neighbors have

been con-tM- it In nttpnd nice, pas-in- g in and

out cf tho house without any measures i,f caie,

and returuin? U their home, nt the risk of

their own lives nnd those of their families.

This is little shorlof madness. If the neigh

borhood of Fifth and (Jatharmo streets is not

soon a hotbed of di'O.tse, it will not be b.cause
tho residents hive- failed to do what they could

lo make it such.
Small pox is tho most contagious of all dis- -

. . I. 1,.w.
cases, ami loo mueii "e nm-- m

guard against the poisonous diluvium. Not
only does the contagion net by contact, hut the

distuso may be ciusid by the eKau bmiy, even

when it Is not touched. Clotliirg will rtlnlu
llie contagious prlncl b for m?nili, auJ it cm
be conveyed by (lie air.

Only nurses should hi permitted to remain in

n house- in which thure is a small pox patient,

and should occasion demand that they go out,

every precaution should bo taken lo di'inftct
the person, and the clothing should nlwnys be

chanired. Where every mo.isure of precaution

U l:it:ei. the disease) may bo confined lo the

house in which It originates. If however, any

l.ntlv nnd oerfboly is pormlltod lo enter

the house, and even the sick room, and then ro

iiirn homo or attend to business and social du

ties, there is absolutely no limit that can bo let

to tho spread of Iho disease. Small pox is

naturally epidemic in its character anil appears

and disappears most unexpectedly, lis rava

ges can only be stayed by observing thu rules

lild down by physicians, and wnteii we nave

briefly outlined, llloonnburg Is in no danger,

if the residents of the vicinity where thu dlseaso

nmv oxlhls. tako steps to protect themselves

and thecoiiimuiilly. If Ihey neglect IheBa du

ties, lliero is Imminent dinger, mid iho sooner

the fsct is understood nnd appreciated the let
ler. Vaecinitlou Is the best safeguard agulnst

Iho disease, mid our readers would do woll lo

undergo tho operation,

Tho ladles of St. Pain's Kpiscopnl ihnrch
wilt hold nfestlval,thU nnd
In Mrs. Urn's vacmt storeroom on Main street.
Tho proceeds will ho applied to tho liquidation
of tho debt of tho church, and for so praise
worthy nn object, thero should bo liberal nid
extended, livery member mid friend of tho
church should bo willing to run tho risk of
more or less deranging his or hor digestion, hy
partaking of Hrawbotrics, Ico cream, cako nnd
whatover tWllcacles may he set forth for con
sumption. Should n temporary derangement
of Iho system ensue, It would comfort tho suf
ferer to know that iho parg3 nnd pains were
tho result of battling in a worthy cnuc.

Farmers, don't forget that Harman & Has
rsert carry a lull lino of all kinds of reaper
knivos nnd extras. hmo 17lw

TAX COLt.KCTOllS.

Tho County Commissioners have appointed
tho following collectors of taxes for the ensuing
year: Heaver, C. A. bliumanj Henlon, II. u,

aoj llerwick, James Jncobyi llloom, F.ll
Knorrj llrlnrcreek, A. II. Croopj Cnlnwlsa,
Tcsso Mensclij Centralla, David Walshj Cen

tre, I, J. llessj Conyngham, .Ino. P. Ilannon;
Fishlngcreck, E. L. Lemon; Franklin, Moses
Howcri Greenwood, J. 0. Girlotij Hemlock,
S. S. S. Shoemaker; Jackson, A. Uuttj Lo
oust, Christian Small) Madison, David Wil
Hams: Main, D. 1!. Fetterolf; Mifllin, C. W.
Hess; Montour, Peter S. Knrshncr: Mt. Pleas.
ant, Kllas Howell: Orange, Cyrus McIIenry;
Pine, P. W. Sones ; Itoarirgcreek, D. W.
llarigj Scott, T. W. Hartman; Sugarlonf, Gil

bert lies'.

KEW HASH HALL CLUH.

A meeting of tho'o interested in baseball
mailers, was he'd in the Exchange Hotel, on
Saturday evening. Thero were about twenty- -

five gentlemen present, and the subject of or
ganizing n club was fi !ly discussed. Tho fob

lowing officers wcro alec led: President, W. 0.
Holmes; Vlco Presidents, W. II. Tubus, . J.
lluckalew nnd U. II. Enl; Secretary, L. S.

Winterstcen; Treasurer, 1). Lowcnberg. Conv
milleoswero nppointcd to select uniforms for
the players nnd to securo tho fair grounds for
practlco and public games- - The following

have been chosen to constitute tho nine for the
presrnt: Chosney, catcher, McCoy, pitcher,
Shelley, first base, Stanton, short stop, Boice,
second base, Hngenbiicb, third base, Powell,
left field, Fleischer, centra field and Malloy
right field. This is certainly n strong nine and
will give tho ilubs of neighboring towns plenty
to do to win victories. It iscxpeclcd that the
suits will ho ready in n few days. Tho boys
will i lay a game at Locust Gap
on tit 3 following Saturday in this town with
the Snnbury club.

l'i:itSONL.

Miss Agnes Huckingham is spending her
summer vacation at home.

On motion c,f Col. J. 0. Freeze, Geo. E.
Klwell was ndmilledto practice in the Supremo
Court, at Harrbburg, last week. ,

Miss Pennington, who has been visiiing her
cousin Mrs. Dr. Gardner, for some limo past
returned to her homo lat week.

Hov. L. .aimer, nnd E. It. Drinker at
(ended the Convention of tho Episcopal
church, of tho Diocese of Central Pennsyl
vania, at York, this week.

E. D. Hoarbnch linn given up his situation in
Denller's store, mid Frank Wilson has taken
his place.

Mrs. M. II. McKiimey and daughter, Mis
Ella, returned homo cn Monday, from Bridge
port, and other points where tLey havo been
spending several weeks.

J. II. Sand, youngest son oftho late Joseph
Vj. bands, was m this counly last weisr, visum
friends. Mr. Sands is engaged in the mercan
tile business at liowling Urcen, Ohio, nnd is
ono of tho prominent citizens Ihnt place.
He had not been in bis nntive place for five
years.

rue i:cluse.
Tho tolrl eclipse of the full moon on Sunday

morning last, was attended by peculiaily favoi
able circumstances. Tho sky was absolutely
cloudless, and the moon sliono with a wonder
ful brilliancy that mndo its subsequent obscura
tion the more remarkable, by force of contrast.
Although tho hour was Into when tho celestial
phenomenon began, many of our citizens wait
ed and watched for the event. At twelve min
utes past twelve, tho shadow of iho enrlh was
first seen impinging upon the eastern edae of
tho orb. Slowly nnd steadily the shadow crept
over the bright faco, and in an hour the moon
h id passed from a rounded fullness to total ob- -

scurntion. When tho eclipse was totnl, the nr
pearance of the moon was most peculiar- - It
somewhat resembled a yellowish.white paper
lantern, illumined by n candle within. It was
observed that there was no radiance whatever,
as tiny stars in immediate proximity lo tho
disc, camo into view 'and twinkled brightly.
Tho lime ol total obscuration was ono hour nnd
twenty-on- e minutes, and tho time from the first
touch of the shadow until Its pnssogc from tho
hco of the moon wns three hours and twenty
five minutes Tho conditions under which tho
eclipse took place wero such as to render it
perfect in every rested. Thu moon was as
near tho eaith as sho ever cm be, and herpofi
tion in the heavens was that in which only so
long an eclipse was possible. It was a glorious
sight, and those who snv it will never i egret

that they wilnesed ono cf the mint inipressivn
ofi'cicsnal phenomena. A liletlmo may pas
before another total eclipe uccurs inula such
favorable conditicris.

A HAD SMASH

After twenty ycais of cxc'mi tion nnnceident
lias nt last em ono of the high trestles
of the Catawisa railroad. Bill this accident
only ent.rled destruction id' property, ncd
the rtcoid Is unbroken ns reiruda loss of

life. The trestles havo always bsen considered

langeiuus and for this reason havobeinni care-

lullv watched ninl cuntelcd that they wero
really the safest pari of the road. The eiiiasler

which occurred on Saturday me rning last, was
notciused by the hieaking cf Iho woodwork,
but by tho defective construction of a foreign

western freight enr. Tlio.truln had loui.ded a

sharp curve and run on tho lre:tle,wlien the cn'
jumped ho rails and went over lie sine, laiiin
ninety feet to the ground Uneaili. J he Empire
Express eir kept the track. The train hands
wero nil in tho caboose and ibis was saved by

the breaking of Iho coupling. The falling tar
drugged down thirteen eiihors.all of which were

hshod lo pieces. Tho cars were filled with
miscellaneous merchandiso for Calawhsa,
Dinville, and Willinmsporl, and the ground
was coverd with nssoited dry g iodi and gro
ceries, farming Implements (Vs. Tho loss will
aggregate thousands of dollars.

The cars jtimp?u Iho IracU heforo gelling on
tho bridge, hut tho train was going so fist as
to pull them along Iho track limbers, tearing
their way through, and whon just in tho centre
of iho bridge, they toppled over, fourteen of
them going In tho bottom with n crash, The
ni's belonged lo different roads, the Western
Despatch, Chicago Central, ll'.uu Line, Mich I

gan Sjiitlicrn and others, and all wore wrecked
completely. Among thu deiiiaged and destroyed
goods nro shoes, tobacco, furniture, in ichlncry ,

groceries, ttc, ti ill-- ) estimated amount of
$.10,000, About four oir loads of goods will
liusivu1. Tics cars theiiuolves will ben loss
Item of five ihousiiid dollars. Ono of the brnke-
men was out on the train when the rat car
fell, nnd just ruachod thu caboose as tho last
ouo wns pulled from llu bridge, The hrhlgo
was greatly damaged, Iwo ul the centre legs be

ing totally destroyed on uueside and hundreds
of ether hoivy pieces broken. A gang of about

I'OUIlTIt 01' Jt'LY.

The birthday of the nation Is to bo properly
observed In llloomshurg, llie members of the
Firo Department having taken Iho mailer In

band. Meetings hnve been held and the pre-

liminaries nrrnnged. The full programme can-

not yet ho made public, but thero need bono
doubt that tho ceremonies will be worthy of the
occasion. A committee of threo from each fire
company has boon nppolntcd to cooperate with
citizens nnd secure funds. It is expected that
prominent citizens, in public and private sta-

tion, will bo present, nnd that military nnd firo
companies and civic societies from abroad will
pattlcipate. The name of the orator of the
day has not yet beon announced, Wo under
stand that thero wilt he a paiado nnd Inspec
tion, and that there will ho various amusing
games in the afternoon. Unless expectation
falls thero will bo no lack of martial music, as
numerous lands will bo invited.

It isa matlcrfor congratulation that Blooms
burg lins determined to celobrnto tho thy with
old time fervor, nnd it is to bo hoped that tho
festivities of 18S1 will make that year memo
rahlo In the history of the county. Delegations
In decorated wagons nnd onhoiscbuk, from all
pavls of the county will bo heartily wilcomod
and nro mot cordially requested to join the
parade. All such should address, without de
lay, Paul E. Witt, Esq.) who can glvo them all
desirable inclination.

THE CO.NCEItT.

Tho concert given in Instllulo Ilnll on Mon- -

tlny evening last, by the pupils of the music de-

partment under direction of Prof. Ni!c, may be
fairly said tn have answered expectation. The
selection', vocil nnd instrumental, wero, in the
main, well chosen and creditably performed,
There wore piano solo", duels and trios, vocal
solos, duets ami ipiartettcs, n trio lor pisuo, or
gan nnd violin nnd an operetta a sulficlently
varied programmo (o prevent wcnrincsa on the
part oftho audience. Tho different performers
on tho piano evidenced nu intelligent concep
tion of their numbers nnd played wi'.h confi
deuce and force. Tho programmo was too long
to permit comment on each selection, but it

miy bo said that the pupils did, justice to them-

stlves'and tholr instructor. The instrumental
trio tint closod the first pirt of tho pro
grammo was tho . gem of tho evening,
both ns regards the composition a iWomnjc
and tho execution. The tones of tho inslru
ments blended admirably and tho limo wns per
feet. 'J ho operetta was performed by s.ixtcen

yding gills who sang tho choruses wilh praise
worthy volume of voico and with due

A word should be tpoken in praise i f the
now Wtuer upright piano, which was ustel lor
tho first time in public. The tones were clear,
rich nnd full, absolutely free from tint metallic
sound, too frequently to bo observed in the
higher notos, and the "sirging ipialily" was th
subject of much favorable comment. I'rof.
Nlles is to bo congrnlulnlcd for obtaining so
excellent nn instrument.

THE DEADLY KNlfi:.

The Dinville Intelliycnecr cf lnt week, gives
an account ot a despcralo alfray in that town
between two parties of rowdies, in which

Dietrich, stabbed threo or four men,
none of them, fortiinatdy, with falnl (fleet.

The Intclliycnccr says: "It appears that one of

the parties came along llie road, halloaing
rather loudly tho efi'cct of too much beer or
whifdiy, causing the other crowd to Inunt them.

This led lo a fight between a young man Daiucd

O.schger nud another named Fry. Tho latter
proved too much for tho former, and had him

down pounding him when Ocsebget's friend

drewn kjiife and went in for doing a little carv

ing. Ho cut Fry no less than four times, ono

of the flashes coming within n quarter of nn

inch of tho carotid arlcry, which had it been

sevoredjwoiild have finished Fry. He also cut n

young man named John Thomas and another
mmed James Lowis. He also, in slabbing at

Fry, managed to cut bis friend Oeichger in

one or liotu arms, mis cause-- fry lo leave
Oeochgcr, for his assailant said lo be named
Djitrich and knocked him into tho millrr.ee,
which ended the fight. Fry,Lewis nnd Thomp-

son all walked Into Dr. S. Y. Thompson's
and had their wounds dressed."

Dietrich was subsequently held lo ball in the

sum of SSOO for his appearance nt ciurt to
Iho charge of assault nnd battery wilh in

tent lo kill. Thero has been far too much row
lyhm in Danville, of late, and it lias become

absolutely necessary for the peace and safety

of tho community that an example bo made of
soino of the offender. This oulrageous as-

sault by Dietrich, deserves and should receive

adequate puuishmeut, and tho authorities
should see that the man is tried for tho c Hence.

SUNDAY hCITOOIi CONVENTION.

The twslfih annual convention of the Cdum
bia Counly Sunday Schf.ol Association, con

venid in .ion's buck church, near Pealertown,

on Tuo'day, tho 31st of May, and adjourned

Wednesday evening June 1st.
Tvvcnlj-tw- o Fchods woie represented by del

egates; and as great interest was lalecn liy tho
neighboring people, all llie sessiors wcro inter-

esting and instructive.
Discussions, open lo nil, wcro held on Ihe

principal topics cf Sunday school work. "The
financial support of llie Sunday sihcol," "Tro
qualifications and duties of a superintendent,'

'The literature of Iho Sunday schoel, and

"The benovolonco of children," being amoi g

the questions discus'cO.
The sEcrnlary icported statistics from IS

schools, as follow-- : 3 Lutheran nnd He form-o-

!1 Itefonrcd, 3 Lutheran,!! United Breth

ren, 10 Methodist Episcopal, HUniop, !

Pivsbyieri.in, 2 Bapti-l- , 2 Episcopal and 2

Evangelical.
Tho above schools contain 272 efficer', t.'!2

teachers and 1,31115 scholars; liluso the Inter-

national I.esHon Leaves; 25 are open nil the
year; 10 pre 2(1 contribute

lo I oievclent collections and Ihey have an ag
gregate of S.031 volumes In tholr librarite.

licv. (5. B. Deehaiit was elected delfga'e lo
the next State Convention.

The next County Convention will be held in
llie M. E. church at B ickhom on llie lasl Tues- -

lay In May, 1SS2-Th-

following officers wero elected for the
ensuing yiar: llev. C. IC, CinfieiJ, Pritlden'j
llev. 1). M. Kinter, Vice President! A. X.
Spear, Treasurer; L. E. Bower, Secretary. The
Executive Committee consists ol Anrem Smith,

I. W. Harlnian nnd T. II. Miller.
Tho Stcruinry is ilcslrous of having a repcrt

from cvtry Sunday school in the ccunty, and
nny school which hits not yet reported will con
fer a great favor by audre-sln- him and receiv-

ing ihu necessary blanks. The Secretary is
Lihmnti P. Bower, Berwick.
UmiWWIHIIMsMUHI

Marriages.
Wixi.ivp.ii Co.MSToe-K- , On tho ltlth ult.,

by Androw Lauhacii, Ksip, ut his ollice in Su.
gurloaf, Mr. Howard Wclllver, of llenton, to

ilies.

.Mhs Marietta Conutcck. cf Sugarloaflowmhip,
both of Columbia ccunty.

Zkioi,i:u IIixs. At tho residence- of tho
brnlo's parents on Kut slreet, Illoomslmrg, on
Sunday, Juno 'tli, JHS1, Mr. W. S. tfelghr, n(
York, Pa., to Miss Sarah Agnes. Hem, ilaugh-ter-

Jeremiah Ileus,

IIoiVAni) Poiteii. On the lSlh nil,, by

Ihe Kev. V. I a v In, Mr. aniige IlowarJ, of
lo Miss IHia Poller, of Serene,

t counly, I'.i,
Wo.Mr.it HoYKit. At CatnwUn, Muv SOili,

bvlfov. 11.11, Dtchanl, Mr. William .

of Kernijiwn, lo Miss Mary A. lioyer, ol
Itoiirlngcnck, Columbia counly,

one liuinlr.d and iweuty-tiv- ni'i. repaired llie J "7, 7. u,'! TV".,' ?l
lyatawlssa, (i. II, Irani

eUiiiavei wilh Iho grcal.st expedition atd tray. i, l)ril,)9ti (a M1Bs Sanh CVaie, btth ol
tl was resumed on xuctuuy, ' Jtcttrlngcrick.

Arojou going to paint? II so.send to Henry HOLTLVIKK & SOHUYLEn. "HOT.TVTRS Pt nfiTTTTVlYER:
ii. itcay, fliomonr rami u ors.", unpen, in..
for simplo card ard prices of Strictly Pure
White Lend. Slalo Colors, Iron Points, Putty
Ac., nnd savo the wholesale nnd retail profit.

ion cm mix your own color, from best mater
ial, Willi Pure Linseed Oil, for 70 cents to SI. 20
per gallon.

liespectruiiy Yours c,
npr. IIknuy S. 1!kav.

llKKWICK LUTTnit.

Besides (ha addition to his dwelling house,
S. McMurtrlc is remodeling tho old part.
Cruelty to dumb animals is no uncommon

tiling In this placo.

Scarlet fever bv two or three fam

Quarterly moving services will he held In
thoM. E, church next Sunday. Presiding El-

der, Itev. W. W. Evans, will then make his

last visit to Hits place, previous to his voyngt
to Europe.

Prof. .Iohnon, (Wind Charlie,) gnvo an ex
cellent concert In Association Hall on Monday
evening.

A son of Oliver Clewell died on Sunday and
was buried on Tuesday afternoon.

Hcsle, 'daughter of W. S. Paul, died on Tues-

day morning, nged six years. She wns interred
in tho cc.Tiotcry, in ihls place, on Wednesday
afternoon.

Wo noticed tho friendly faco of Mr. "Ed."
Distlclmrst in town the first of tho week.

Floral Sunday was observed list Sabbath at
tho M. E. church. The exercises in iho morn
ing, afternoon and ovenlng wero of n very high
order. Tho flowers wcro splendidly arr.ingod
mid tho children wcro delighted.

It is doubtless ft good idea for the Fire Com-

pany to get a steam engine; it is what Ihey

need and should have, but wo do not think It
for them to buy n second-han- engine, ns

is talked of. The one they have is n second
hand machine, nnd is a fair sample of old cn
gines.

Every evening for tho pnt few days, Kov
Mr. lliio has been preaching on tho street

corner.
Mr. B. S. Gllmorc started cn Thursday, for

Savannah, Gcorgin.

Wo lcam that a child by tiio namo cf Beck,
died on Wednesday, of spoiled fever.

Mr. Charle3 Westler, a former resident of

this place, w.13 married nt his homo in Iowa,

to a lady of the sime place.

Business Notices
Ladies' Dusters ami Linen Suits for SI,

$1 2."). Sl.fiO. jl 7o, t2 00, $2 W to S2.7fi fur
snlo at Eight Stieet by Silas Young. julOO.v

Itcmcmber Bundy has made arrangements
fur n full siltipiv nl'frcsh Elbe fish for tho
mouth of .lune. June lOlhv

,V full asortmcnt ol' Neck Wear for gen
tlemen nt F. 1) Denller's.

Nobby Business Suits,
J'.legunt uress iniiih,

Durable Working fc'tli

Now on hand at David Lowenberg's.

Tim fi.h tr.ido continues, tho vegetable
trndo continues, tho trull trad? continues
and Bundy continues to sell nud deliver nt
vnur door fresh coeds on iui'silays mill

Fridns. Juno 10 Jw

Manilla Hnv Hope and. Si-- Hay Hope,
5 inrh. J nnd inch for snlo at 10 Cents.
11 cents ami E2-- ar.el to cents per pounii ami
liny jM'po riuiivs. at aucei, ihohm. in..., l ...
ll.UIlg S, J""

Frrsh Fish. E. 0. Btindv dealer in Fish
Fruits and Vegetables, is receiving daily
from the liberies on hake Erie the elillerent
varieties ttf Lake fih. such us Trout, Piko,
Pickerel. Salmon nnd White-fish- . Ju 10 3w

BOYS' SUIT?.'.

Parents, remember wo havo a very large
stf,i'b of Children's Ulothiinr. and much
nicer aud chciper than.you can mate tlicm at
home. Call aud see lor ynur-eiv- at

(io to Lilt, ci Sloan's
Cloth or Linen Ulsters.

David Eowenuerg s.

for ladies' Grass

Parasols from 10 cents up to $100 a'.

Light Street, by Silns Young, juno 10-l- w

Tho r,enaon for repairing your Mowers
l.....nj 'PL nr nnd nlhp
farming implements is at hatid.nnd tho placo
to have repairing none is at iiailuiui
HASSEltT'S Koundrv and Mnehino Shop,
This is the only plncoiuthe county whore
n. M. it o s. mnchliies nro le
pnirfil. A full line of extras for all the
lending inrwers, reapers, &;.. kept constant'
ly on hand. May20hv

Pnvales 10 cents nr.d best Lr.wns 12J
cents a yard at Lutz & Sloan's.

Lot:) of Timothy feci unci Clover Fccel for

sale at Light Street by Silas Young. julOliv

Fnr Fine Shoes tf all kinels, go to

Leave your Orelcrs Lcavo vnur Orders at
lliiiiilv's for fresh I'i.-- 1'iuit ntul Vegeta-

bles. Gocels delivered at your door free of
charge. Juno 10 !5w

David Lowcnbcrt: would Inform his cus-

tomers and tho public in general, that hav-

ing completed the alterations in liisSlore,
he is now irenreel tn tuijiply his customers
villi the la'rstsljlcH of Clothing. Now on

hand a timguiliestit stock of Ueady-niHil- o

Cbthitig. tolccicd cxyrfssly lor tho Spring
trade. Call and inspect and see for your-

selves.

The best are the cheapest buy your Boots
and Shoes of LJculler,

Moio nil wool Laco Bimtings this week at
Luu & Sloan's.

Mr. 1). W, Smith, of Liinrslnnevlllo,
Montour county, savs he has u.-c-d nil m."

Self-bini'- "since 1S7U; has cut KiO

nctfs; been nt no cxpenso iur repair; has
cut oats that weio as bae'ly down tiud tangled
ns it was possible tn be, inil will wuger
the pries nt tho machine that ho can cut
any grain Hint it is possible to cut with any
machine, nmi tiiuu it iigtiter ami neucr iiinn
can bei dono by hand. T. W. Pureed, near
lluck Horn, says Ihu "Osbnriio" r

bduxlit last year, "Alls thu bill" nnd does all
that is claimed tor it.

P. K. Mans, near Danville, says ho cut tho
vvnrt tani'led outs ho ever saw, last year,
with thu "Oabotno," and oaiinut speak too
highly in i' praWe.

Haitian & ll.vusr.nT, Agenls,
jime 10 llloomtburg, I'n.

(llolhiiig for all, no mailer what your
size, age nr condition ninv bo, at tho Popular
UlotlilPVJBtorn ol Davm

Seo ft wotmin picking n bunch or grapes
in another column, at .Spcei's Vineyards,
from which Speer'H Port Clrapo Wnio i

made, that is so highly esteemed by the
medical piofcstiou for the Ufe ot inviilid,
weakly pcrronii und tho oged. Sold by
u, a. Meiin. jan 7'si ly

A lot of nice while thrifty shotrs, medium
uua lor salu by Silas louug at Light
oirt'tit. juno lU L'iv

I lo for a lint I

Kor Ihu latest Mtjics,
For the largest assortment

Tor Men, Yuuihs, Hoys and Children,
Oo to David Lowenberg's.

A lUMIKUOl'S COt'NTBhl-'EIT-

There Is a domrcroiis counterfeit In cliculatlem
puipoilliur lo be "Wuluut Leaf llalr llestoreivtiu)
stiuiiKcsi evidence of thu trieat value rf "Walnut
I,e.it llnlr llisturei" Is the fuct that parllea know-lei- ;

Us i lllcuey u y to lintmto It. Kadi botilo e.f tho
ireiiiiliie liana "fao simile" of Iho signature) of "ii.j:. lU'iker1 the inar.iiuuluier tlown In (he elowi!
ami Urn "Ktttlurtr" Isiisehmr and ImrmMt-su- wa.
lor, while It pitJHM'Hiil tho(joi(ipoil''llt properlli'e.iiry ioiiii. 'o Uf.', v iwui mow In. anduolor U
tho tut r. rurcluiko only ir. m rcsioiiaillt. nirtlm
K.ull bulUe uunulllrd, It, N, CrltU'llltili, Ni iy
YurKC'lly, WholiAloABcnt. wt.w.so-- u

nro the cheapest nnd AVc have been adding
durable fence made, is not crable to our House

rlleeled by fire, wind or ilood.docs Goods; our line of Cooking Stoves
not eauso snow Units, takes iewrr ami ltanges comprises ninny new
nosta mid stock cannot mish it and useful features not found in
down. Our wire is four pointed, other stocks. We hnvo the White
is mndo of two strands of number Mountain Ico Cream Freezer,
.12 best steel wire twist- - triple motion; exnminntion aloiio
ed together lust enough to allow is siuhctent to show their supen
for contraction nnd exDnnsion in ority over nny
Summer nnd Winter, barbs nre nre, without question, hendqunr
fnstnned cverv seven inches. Tho tors for Cutlerv. Our variety of
use ol barbed wire is no longer tin heissors, bhenrs, Kn.ors, rocket

as Inst vear over one and Table Cutlery is greater than
hundred thousand miles wore put the stock of nil the stores in town,

nr i f , . 1- .- .. .1 4 ,.Cup. wo uenovc cur wire 10 ue giving vuu uiu uuviiiuugu m bu- -

the best and cheanest now man- - lection. Prices run according to
ufnetured because il is made of the quality. Our stock in general.
best steel wiroand runs lo feet to has all been gone over, sorted up,
the iiound Jiavincr the 'neatest and is larger than ever. We arc
strength aud visibility with the pitying special attention to Me- -
icnsi wetgitc oi any mnae. rut uuniuw jluui, unit hiihu
un on spools of about 100 rods nation. Any odd tool not in stool.

weighing ahout 100 pounds. Trice lurnisiieu in three days, xov tne
per pound 11 cents by the spool, benefit of those to whom it may
less quantities llh cents per concern, we tnke Trnndale, Me- -
pound.

&. &

UMTOU'S --NO l'ICK.

IN OF I10DFRKV MKI.ICK, DFCEASED.

Tin unc!ersl(;neil auditor appointed by the
e:oJrtoi I'oluinbl.noiuitv. to bal

ance in hands ot Clinton Mt'llek.execuior ot the sa'd
ileeedei.t, lo and nmoag llie parlies entitled
thereto, all, nt Ma ollleo In llie town or
I'.IooiiiMnttir. on Nedne'S.day.tho sot hdsv ot .lune.
A I)., ism, atteu o'clock In the forenoon to perform
the duties cf Ida appointment, when and where all
persons lnvlr g eiiy clums, upon said fund will np- -

iiiiu nnv.. mi" h.udo or uo ueuarrcu iiinn re
ceiving nuj Kluro thereof.

5Tav2'i-l- Auditor.

UMTOh'S JCOT1UK.

ESTATE OF KSTEI.LA CASK, BECEASLP.

Tho undcrMirned Auditor appointed hy tho or-- I
pnans' court, or uoiuinoia county, 10 inaKiinihinou--
uou oi my Liaianee in i lie nanus or tuniei urioie,
eiiardlau of the cMulu or Ksurlln Case .deceased.
to and iiinooi; tho parties entitled thereto, will sit at
lilsolUce In IllnomMjui'K on Saturday. Juno IsWSI
at ten o'clock a. m. to perform the iiittlcH of 1113 up.
polntmont, when and where all persons having auy
cl.iimoii said fund will appear and punoihc name
or ue ciouarrca iruin nceiviuc: any biiare increor.

CIIAKI.ESU. UAltiaUY,
:i;ij w-l- Auditor.

A UIMTOK'S KOTICll.

KSTATK OF W II I.IAM 6AVAUE, DECEASED.

'."ho undi'rslined Auditor annotated bv tho Or
phans' Court e l fcalil county, to maki distribution o! I

ino uaueneu vi uiu mini in ine nanus vi ijhvi.i
Administrator of tatct il cedent In aid

amour; parties entitled thercto.wlll sit at hlaollleeln
llleomsuui'ii In said county, un Monday, tho mill
Hay of June, A. I)., lssi. at ten o'clock a. m.. of
huld day, when and wIipio all parties Inlcicstcd In
bald lund muvt or bo lorcver debarred from
any aaare ot said lunu

tit y jAconr.
Jlay:!,-i;- v Auditor.

UMTOU'S noiici:.
ESTATE OF J011H SlCHEV.0I.Is, Dt.CKASEI).

The unelertlcned auditor aDnolnted bv the Or- -
phatis' Couit of ColiiinbiA county to make distribu-
tion of the bulancu In tho handset II. V. Jlcliey- -
nolils, executor of tho of Jo'm Melley-nuld-

deceased, to and amoni;the parties entitled
tlieicto, will sit at Ills dnico In Illoomsliiirt; on

day of 'June, ifSI, at ten o'clock tn
thu fori'iicioii. to pcrfoim t ho dut f li s appoint- -

incut when and whero all peibcna liavlnz claims I

acalusth.ild estate will appear nudprovotho tamo
or be forever debarred f.om reccltlni; any pm cl
ine same.

CI1A11LE3 Q. BADKLKY.
MaynO-l- Auditor.

UDITOIl'S NOTICE.

FTlTi; CF CONNEB, PECEASKP.

Tin umipiilsrned auditor aorolnted by tho
Cum i c.t i 'olumbla county, to make dlstitbu- -

iloii orihe Hind in tho hands cf Llovd T. Conner.
admlntstuilui' of salt dcci dent, to and nmon',Mlio
parties entitled thereto, will sit at his olllco In tho
lownot r.iuoiusb.ii'; on iho'.'.ith day of
June, A. l., l i at ten o'clock n.in., tu peiform Ihe
dut les of his appointment, when and wnero all per-
sons h.iWiiL' ai.y claim on said fund will appear
und prove the same cr be debarred from lecelilns
any sluiutliciiof.

Jlav v

R. BUCKINGHAM,
Auditor.

UDITOK'S NOTICE.
ESTATE OFJOIIN BOSTON, PECEASEn,

The undcrslKEctl auditor appointed by the or-- I
pnans- euuu ui eu.umuui euuiuy, io maKe uisiriuu-ilono- f

the funds In tliehiiiids of the administr-
ator or said eleenlcnt.to and amonir tho names enti
tled thereto, will sit nt the olllco ot lieo. K. Klwell,
Hsu , In tho tuvvn uf lilooinsburfc', on Saturday, tho
sixteenth day of July, isi, at ion o'clockln tho
loreiinun, ui wjucu iimeiiDii place nu persons uav-li-

claims airalii't said estate must appear und pre
sent ino siiim ur bo debarred from any share ot
said iiiuu.

F. l'.UILUIEYBH.
juno Auditor.

PMlNISTKATOll'S NOTICK.

KJTA1K 0KI1SNJAMIN I.INDEUMPT1I, PECKA8KP.

Letters of adinlnlttratlon on the estate of llenjamln
i.iuuei iiiuiu ui cum ut'iiaiii nvp, cuiuiuuiaeu.,
rieeeased. have been .'ranted by tho Ueirlsterof said
county to tho tinders LrncdVjdmlidstr.uor.All persons
liaviu uiiuiin uiunsi vue tiuie ui haul iieceueui l
are requested lu present them for set'lrmeut anil
tliosu liidebie-- loi'mestalo to mako payment to tho
iuiuersi!;iieu anminiair.eiur wiinoue iiciay,

ISAAC l.lKllllUMlTril.
C. W. Mil I Eli, Administrator.

Attorney. ittuyiovwi, l'.t.
May ii, t-

pXICCUTOK'S NOTICK.

f.si AlK ur iir.uiuiu iiiiiiits, iibe;itvsKU.

Letters testamentary on the citato of fieore-- I

Hughes l ite cf the town of co.
l'emfa., ilceeasid, have been trrantod by the Keirls- -
ler of said county lo M.t). Iluc'.ies, ot
I'utanlss-- All persons liavlni; claims

tho e'ecedent are
for retllement nnd those Indebted tu thoeslatoto
maice naj ment to tiie undersigned executor with- -

uui ueiay.
m. life i es.

May Executor.

A UDITOlt'S NOTICK.

IN TUB JIITTKH OI'TIIK f STATE OP EH AH K itINS, DC- -

Tho unierslu:ned
plums' t'omt of Coin

WIRE NhW STUCK.
rpiEisraEis

undoubtedly consjd-mo- st

Furnishing

galvnnized

exneriment.

HOLMSS SCJHUYLER HOLMES SCHUYLBR

Calavvlsvi.Coluinbla

oyalnstlhees-tato- of

ri'uuestedtopre'sentlhein

ii.

auditor nrnotnted hv tlm or.
inula county, to make dlstrluu- -

lion of I no fiindtn thu hands of the executor cf
n ml amoiu; thu ntll'lb'H en.

titled thereto, will sit at his olllco In Plooinstiurir
on saliudsy, Aiibusi lath, is . at ten n'oloel;
In tho toruiioon to perfoi m tho eludes of his appoint-imi-

Alien and vvheie ml pers'as havl.iir any
claims upon snld luud will at.r.ear onu pi ovo the
sam cr bo Ceuaneil Item iicvltliij; any share I

l'AUL E. WHIT.
juno Auditor.

DM I N IS rUATOIl'S NOTICK.

ESTATli OF IH11AM II, KUNE, DtCHASEP.
Letters of Administration onthottatato ot Illram

II. Kilue, lulu ur eiiaiiL'u township, Columbia co'in- -
ty. iviinsjlranla, deceased, huve been pra.lcd
bv the Ih'Slsier of said county to .1. Howard
wine, or eiranireviiie, aiiimnistiutor. All

imvu,K ti.umi ino esiaiu or saia dece.dent nro j tii.st In nriBf,it tl.t.m tnr ui.tti.n....
and those indebted tolhn estate to make payment!
lo the uadcrtilirui'd AdmtnistiMtor.uitiimir iii.inv

J, JIOWAHI) Kl.lVE,
... ... Administrator.

, ,' ' Aw urunnevllle, ra.

VTOTlCKIshefcbvclvenlhat an appliesattun will
4.1 u- - iii mv ii i nu iiunur.iuiu vvruam I'.iwuu..ludso of lUui'uiirt of common Pleas, oftho county

of Cultl!uba. on Iliu ikt iinv i r .luu-- . x i n"
lsil.fo. al'h.irterto incorporate! a Mutual Aid So-
ciety for unmarried yeisons In t no Town o. tlooins- -

1. 1). DENTLKH,
.10I1M PKVi'OrlJ, com.
L.. WlNTEPbl'EENj

JtlllO 10,

EVAFO R ATINFRUIT,
Rnni",Ki.',K!,7TI,',!,on '"'Proved .Methods. Tableo,
tV y M'.l.'te' IV;oIV.?."ni1 Sent r.U statW'cw
Fl'06 i. "'Hit t'0 C isinbembuiv

lung
l.UVlHRn NUY TEBT.M.KN1H I

l!ustiivtej. OhWPtwt nuelliest. .du at Sljtt.
PICTORIAL BIBLES!

Af ''W'tntesl, A, J. linLvjANStej.IliU.
juno d
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More Clothing
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HOLMBS & SOHUYLER.

does not seem to be gener-

ally understood by sonio of our
trndo wo nro prepared to do
Tiiismithing in all its branches.
This we hnve often noticed by
the expressions of surprise of
ninny when in the rear of
our store, noticed men working in
nn adjoining building. We

full stock of Tin-

smith's Supplies and nre prepnred
at nil times to do nil kinds of
work. As low prices seem to bo

the mcst populnr we hnvo

REDUCED THE PRICE OF

ROOFING

the same grade
heretofore nnd other
responding prices.

HOLMES SOHUYLER.

This spaco reserved advertisement c.
liallgnau, dealer Stoves. tinware. Terra Co'tn
I'lne, This best place root-
ing, orera noiise, Centre street, IJlootnsburg;,

mM at ftmapiOQ

Better
Better

Trices

TINSMITHING.

thnt

car-

ry and

THE

n
ui ma

Oak Hall.

of
work cor--

ottiiii

S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Streets, Philadelphia!

the

1861 20th Spring 1881

Twenty years lessons how mako and sell tho best clothine. We
nave begun tho twenty-firs- t. All that have found out about have put

naking up tno 2i acres ot clothing that you will look at for
ur trade ; it is the very largest retail clothing stock in the country ; worth

wruy uaii iur u; nuu wu

in
and in

Lower Fairer in

jjuaramcc every article.

Qak Hall
Than in any other retail clothing house anywhere

ns

i.mun it.iLu imcricnn money.
Tho secret of our great business is only this : Doinp; our level best to

make up the right kind of clothing, anel having made it right, then countine
thu cost, and

SELLING AT THE RIGHT PRICES.
This v3 have been eloinji for twenty years; and have clothed over

hundred of thousands, old and younj;.

This Spring wc Overtop every Past Spring.
The spring has been so backward that wo have had amnio gctting-read- y

time, anel tho extraordinary stock of clothing that every man and boy may
choose from is without equal in America. Tho stock is something wonderful.

SOUND AS HONEST WORK CAN MAKE IT.
Tho best sewing on the bsst cloths, tho best trimmings, the best styles,

rind tlio best money's worth that can bo put into clothing anywhere. It
is great thing to say, that not another house in the land can do so
much in clothing you so well. The clotlw come direct to us ; we buy them
largely ; wo make tin tho clothing in our own d ways, knowing
all the things that belong to making clothing well, and they will go direct
from us, the makers, to you, tho wearers, not a profit That's
why Oak Hall the lowest pricc3, ai well as tho best clothing.

During the past ninety elay3 wo have, in making up this new spring stock,
so improved tho patterns, our ways of making, and minor elctails, that this
spring s exhibition of ready-mad- e clothing might bo fairly called

READY CUSTOM-MAD- E CLOTHING.
llcing far in advanco of any hitherto offered for immediate wear. Thil
applies alike to Men's and Boys' Clothing.

Our Custom Clothing Department improves every year. Wo make toorder from tho finest fabrics, and believe wc do the best work that can bo done.
Orders by mail are filled with tho same promptness and care that would

bo mven to serving you in person,
Extending the compliments of the house, and a cordial invitation to

everybody to como and sec, and mako trial of tho 1881 Spring Clothing.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak S. E, Cor. Sixth and Market Streets, Philadelphia.

Tho largest Clothing Houso in America.

NOTICB .lly resolution tf the Hoard ef Directors
NonU arid West Brunch itall lload com-

pany, a special meeting cf thu stockholders of the
iHiiiijmiij is euueu iur 'jutwuuy, jui-- nisi,
two u'cliK-- p. iu,, at thu olileu of the coiniisny In
HlooiiiibuiK. Wit. tKAL,belclary.

LYAWL BLANKS OJP ALT. K1NIH
UAN.O. M'YUU VWHUliN
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